CLASS # 3
Wireless Portable Speakers
Heather likes to listen to music from her phone while she does
homework in her bedroom and when she drives her 2008 Dodge
pickup. She will be graduating soon and attending college. She wants
a speaker that will work in her pickup and her dorm room.
Her previous portable speaker required a cord with an audio plug, but
it doesn’t work with new iPhone she got for her birthday. She needs a
speaker with blue‐tooth capability and one with the longest battery
life. She also wants a speaker that will be compatible with her
computer. Heather has a total of $60 to spend.

What device should she purchase?

Item #1
$15.99 (Free shipping)

Blasses Portable Bluetooth Speakers

Features and Benefits:


This bluetooth speakers have crystal clear 360 degrees
surround sound.



Excellent design portable speaker.



These computer speakers are compatible with all bluetooth
devices and maintains a strong connection



Protected by an 18-month warranty



Play time 3-4 hours and it takes 1.5 hours to get fully charged

Item #2
$39.99 (Free Shipping)

Anker Soundcore 2 Portable Bluetooth
Speaker

Features and Benefits:
 SoundCore 2 produces outstanding audio from an compact speaker.
 Deeper bass ensures a wide, balanced audio range.
 Play All Day 24h-hour / 500-song playtime means you can listen all day.
 IPX5 water-resistant rating and dustproof engineering mean you can
bring your beats anywhere - from the garden, to the beach, to the shower.
 Listen for up to 66ft with latest Bluetooth 4.2 technology. No Bluetooth?
No problem, an aux port allows you to plug in and play.
 Worry-Free Warranty! With an 18-month warranty and provide friendly,
easy-to-reach support.

Item #3
$79.00 (Free Shipping)

JBL Flip 4 Waterproof Portable Bluetooth Speaker

Features and Benefits:


Wireless Bluetooth Streaming



Built-in 3000mAh rechargeable li-ion battery Supports up to 12 hours of
playtime



Ipx7 waterproof means no more worrying about rain or spills; you can even
submerge flip 4 in water



JBL connect+ allows you to Link more than 100 JBL connect+ enabled
speakers together to amplify the party



Dual external radiators demonstrate just how powerful your speaker is and
has voice assistant interation.

Item #4
$44.99 (Free Shipping)

TAMPROAD Portable Speakers

Features and Benefits
 Portable Multi-function Speaker with Bluetooth connection, Support FM
radio, TF Card music playback, AUX input.
 Excellent Sound & FM radio: Bluetooth speaker big power 11W, 3
loudspeakers including one high output subwoofer, two tweeters and a
rear heavy bass guide tube.
 Also has an AUX cable to plug in the speakers and the other side to insert
auxiliary connection device of a smartphone, computer and MP3
 Worry-free Warranty: Our worry-free 12-month warranty and friendly
customer service.
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